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Event Announcement
The Adopt A Road Cleanup 
volunteers needed. The date 
is April 13 of 2013, the time is 
9am to 12 noon.

The Port Elgin crew is to meet at the 
McGregor Provincial Park Main Entrance and 
the Kincardine crew is going to meet at the 
trout hatchery.

Thank You...
Thank you to Alexandria Hahn for the assis-
tance in formatting a coordinated Call/Contact 
list to help the Club connect Project Leaders 
with Member Volunteers.

Newsletter By Email
Receiving the newsletter by email is a great 
way for the club money to save postal fees. 
Please give it some thought. If you would 
like to view this month’s newsletter to see if 
it will work, simply email us your request to: 
fish@bmts.com and we will add you to our list.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
April’s message starts on a somber note. 
For those not already aware, Marion (Molly) 
Beange passed away in the early part of 
March. I don’t believe 
I ever had the privilege 
of personally meet-
ing Marion, however, 
several members have 
told me that she and 
her husband Jim have 
donated countless 
hours of service to the 
Lake Huron Fishing 
Club in various capaci-
ties and Jim continues 
to volunteer at the Port 
Elgin Chinook Hatchery. 
We extend our sincere 
condolences to Jim and 
the Beange family. For those who wish to 
contribute on Jim’s behalf, donations are 
being accepted by the Port Elgin Church 
Building Fund.

As I write this, winter is refusing to let go 
its icy grip, even though the calendar tells 
me Spring arrived a few days ago. Howev-
er, here is some news that should give us a 
warm feeling. First of all, as announced at 
the March General Meeting, Bruce Power 
has given us a donation, for the continua-
tion of the School Hatchery Program, in the 
amount of $12 000. Wally Motz attended 
the Executive Meeting and presented a 
cheque in the amount of $230 dollars for 
the Hatchery Program on behalf of the 
Ontario Federation of Anglers and Hunt-
ers. In addition, a cheque in the amount of 
$500 dollars has been received from the 
Bruce Peninsula Sportsmen Association 
to assist in the maintenance and operation 
of our hatcheries. Thank you to all these 

organizations for partnering with us by way 
of these donations.

I am sure all of us, by now, are aware 
of the agreement 
between the MNR and 
the Saugeen Ojib-
way Nation that was 
announced earlier this 
month. All the informa-
tion available is now 
on-line. The Execu-
tive of the Lake Huron 
Fishing Club is in the 
process of drafting a 
response to the MNR 
on behalf of the Lake 
Huron Fishing Club 
membership. Also, a 
letter is being drafted 

with the intention of gathering informa-
tion and the response of other clubs in 
the affected area. When that is complete, 
based on the responses we gather, a deci-
sion will be made as to what further action 
the Lake Huron Fishing Club will participate 
in. Until a decision is made, I would ask the 
membership to participate only in activities 
that promote Natural Resource Conserva-
tion. Through all of this process, I want 
each of you to know that your Executive is 
working on your behalf and with your inter-
ests in mind. To that end, if anyone has any 
comments, concerns or questions, please 
email them to me at garnets@ezlink.ca.

Respectfully,

Brian Garnet, LHFC President

APRIL

13
9:00pm

We extend our sincere condolences to  
Jim and the Beange family.
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CHANTRY CHINOOK CLASSIC SALMON 
DERBY COMMITTEE APRIL UPDATE
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At our May 9th General Meeting in Under-
wood, Bruce Power will be speaking about 
the New Partnership that has been created 
between the LHFC and Bruce Power. They 
will be speaking about how we will help 
each other by sharing information such as 
collecting fish data etc. moving forward.

The meeting will be at a special start 
time of 6:30 pm, as Bruce Power has 
graciously offered an all you can eat supper 
to every person that attends. The only 
request that Bruce Power has asked is 
that we give them an accurate idea of how 
many attendee’s will be there to enjoy a 
fantastic meal. Couples are most welcome 
to attend to learn more about this exciting 
Partnership.

I’m going to take month long vacations more often. The Trout Hatchery was in great shape 
when I returned at the first of March. This demonstrates what a great team of volunteers we 
have in this Club. All of our rainbows are finclipped with an adipose clip. I thank everyone 
who helped clip, but a special tip of my hat to Ray Walser who made sure all the fish were 
completed in record time. Our rainbows are all just waiting for the rivers to warm before 
we release them. It is interesting to hear that the MNR released 31 000 rainbows into the 
Beatty Saugeen taken from eggs at the same time as us but raised at the Chatsworth 
hatchery. Their fish averaged 15 grams per fish. At the same age, our rainbows are averag-
ing 40 grams/fish. We will be looking at releasing our rainbows around the end of April if 
weather patterns follow normal years. Any club member who wishes to get involved in our 
rainbow trout releases should contact myself. I have the permit to take more rainbow trout 
eggs when the run starts in earnest on the Saugeen. Our brown trout are doing very well 
also. We are catching up on a few maintenance jobs of the Trout Hatchery. If anyone wants 
some work please contact me.

Al Wilkins

fisheye@bmts.com 
519-396-9764

BRUCE POwER 
PARTNERSHIP

TROUT HATCHERY REPORT

RSG Chasing Tail custom float reel

This update is very brief although there is 
a lot of work going on behind the scene. 
The next derby committee meeting is 
scheduled for April 16th at the Port Elgin 
Hatchery. At this meeting a number of 
items will be finalized.

We are continuing to seek sponsors for 
cash and prize board prizes. There are a 
number of new sponsors for 2013 (see 
updates on our website banner). Remem-
ber when purchasing your fishing and 
boating products and service needs, give 
our sponsors your business if possible. 
They are the folks that make the prizes 
what they are and without them, there 
would be no Derby

The Chantry Chinook promotional 
brochure is in the final stages of develop-
ment, delayed a few weeks to include as 
many of our new sponsors as possible. It is 
anticipated that final editing will take place, 
and going to print in early April, ready for 
distribution by the end of the month.

The derby tickets have been printed and 
are available to purchase. They are still only 
$30 per individual or $60 per family. For 
those who wish to purchase their tickets 
early, visit the website for details. Tickets are 

available online by following the procedures 
outlined. You may also purchase by down-
loading, filling in the registration form, and 
mailing it to our mail box

The tickets for the 30th anniversary boat 
draw have been printed and available to 
purchase. Tickets are $2 each or three 
for $5. Tickets will be mailed to all LHFC 
members in the near future to purchase 
or sell. All derby tickets purchased will 
automatically entered into the draw. You 
will recall that Tigwell Marine and Cycle 
in Alvanley sponsored this package The 
package includes a 16 foot MirroCraft deep 
fish boat with a four stroke 15hp Tohatsu 
electric start outboard motor. Included is 
a Load Rite bunk trailer and a boat cover. 
This fabulous package list price, including 
tax, is valued at over $8000.

The Largest Rainbow Trout Prize pres-
ently consists of product prizes worth over 
$2500. The special Rainbow prize will 
again be offered as result of more generous 
donations. Ron Gardiner, committed steel-
header of RSG Custom Reels has, donated 
a $2000 custom made float reel, which will 
be used as this prize. This is to be paired 
up with a custom hand crafted float rod by 

Laverne Blacklock. Laverne is also a repeat 
sponsor from 2012. This is a fabulous prize 
for all those steelheaders out there.

Our Special Weight Prize for a salmon 
closest to a specified weight is again being 
sponsored by Kell Laboratories. Again, this 
year it is a Depth Raider Temperature Probe, 
however, a new and improved model.

For up to date information and derby 
details, visit our website at:  
www.chantrychinook.com
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SALMON HATCHERY REPORT

GREAT LAKES wATER LEvELS FORECAST

The salmon are growing nicely. The fish 
were moved from the small tanks to the 
large rearing tanks in early March. A count 
was conducted during the move and we 
are at or above the number of fish we had 
last year. With the move to the larger tanks 
we have moved up to the number 1.0 gr 
feed. We are not experiencing the abnor-
mally warm weather we had last year so 
I don’t expect the growth rate to match 
what we had over this period a year ago.

It is with sadness that I have to report 
that Marion (Molly) Beange, the wife of Jim 
Beange, passed away unexpectedly Satur-
day March 9th. I know that the thoughts 
and prayers of all Lake Huron Fishing Club 
members are with Jim and his family at 
this time.

Weather conditions: The Great Lakes 
basin recorded very little precipitation this 
week and temperatures were generally 
below normal. However, above normal 
temperatures are expected to move into 
the area for the first time this spring. A rain 
and snow mix is expected to fall towards 
the end of the weekend. The new work 
week is expected to see temperatures 
rebound back to their seasonal average 
as the precipitation exits the area.

Water Level Conditions: The water level 
of Lake Superior is 4 inches below its level 

of one year ago, while Lake Michigan-
Huron is 15 inches lower. Lakes St. Clair, 
Erie, and Ontario are 15, 17, and 15 
inches, respectively, lower than their levels 
of a year ago. Over the next month, Lakes 
Superior and Michigan-Huron are fore-
casted to rise 3 and 4 inches, respectively. 
The water levels of Lakes St. Clair, Erie 
and Ontario are expected to increase 5, 5 
and 7 inches, respectively, over the next 
thirty days. See the Great Lakes Water 
Levels web page for more water level 
information.

Forecasted outflows/channel condi-
tions: Lake Superior’s outflow through the 
St. Marys River is projected to be below 
average for the month of March. Lake 
Huron’s outflow into the St. Clair River 
and the outflow from Lake St. Clair into 
the Detroit River are also expected to be 
below average throughout the month of 
March. Lake Erie’s outflow through the 
Niagara River is predicted to be below 
average and the outflow of Lake Ontario 
into the St. Lawrence River is expected to 
be below average in March.

New Members
Jim LeGrand Tiverton, ON

Alex LeGrand Tiverton, ON

Jody Scheifley Owen Sound, ON

Darcy Whytock Teeswater, ON

Dave Charette & Family Ripley, ON

Randy Lieber Mildmay, ON


